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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENT!

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

ASwetlnnd Stroot Car la llavlns an Ex-

citing Careor-Wi- fo of Councilman
Williams Oeod-lM- mo Bonk Social.

That Swetland street car which
truck William Stetter Thursday nliiht

Is having; an exciting time during its
trips up and down the nvenue. Last
evening the car struck a buRRy nt the
top of West Lackawanna avenue hill.
Two drunken drivers In a bUKfry, pulled
by a slnglo horse drove up the hill at
8.30 o'clock. When thoy crossed the
street car tracks, the car strut., the
vehicle, lifting it and dumping the oc-

cupants on the pavement. No one was
Injured; evpn the fender escaped with-
out damage. The motorman, Enoch
Evans, Is in no wlo to blame. He rang
the bell but the men drove right on
until the collision occurred.

Scarlet Fever Contnglou.
Four children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Little, of Jackson street, have died
from the efTects of scarlet fever during
a period of three weeks and Is was re
port..- - that tne contagion nua spreuu
among other families In the vicinity of
the Little home. Tne --scariei rever
slen was hung yesterday on a neighbor
Ing house. It is said that bad sewerage
Is the cause or the rlrst sickness. ir.
Comegvs. who attended the Little child
ren, has notified Health Olllcer Allen
that the sanitary condition of the house
Is dangerous. The pipes in the building
which run to the underground sewer are
leaking and much filth la the result.
Mr. Little Bays thnt the pipes under
his home are the cause of the disease.
The locality Is thickly populated and
a spread wou.u have most disastrous
conseauonces.

Ir. Allen visited the lIttle home
yesterday and found the premises In a
good sanitary condition.

Funeral of Mr. Zlmmcrtl.
The funeral of the late Joseph Zlm-mer- ll

occurred yesterday afternoon nt
8:30 o'clock. At the late South Main
avenue home of the deceased a short
service was conducted by Rev, P. F.
Zlzleman, a Lutheran preacher. At the
grave side in Forest Hill cemetery
Navajo Tribe, Ancient Order of Red
Men, conducted a second service under
the funeral rites of the order. Chap-
lain Thomas Reynolds officiated. Many
floral tributes were in evidence. The
pall-beare- rs were members of the Nav-
ajo Tribe and the German Choral soci-
ety, of the South Side, both of which
bodies were represented in the funeral

The funeral was one of theJrocesslon. conducted on the WeBt
Side. Many prominent gentlemen
showed their respect to the deceased
by attendance,

Mrs. R. II. Williams Pood.
The death of Mrs. R. H. Williams,

wife of the Select Councilman of the
Fifth ward, occurred at 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning at her home on Acad-
emy street. The demise was a surprise
to the many friends of the family, al-
though Mrs. Williams had been ill for
soma time. The deceased has been a
resident of this side for many years,
and was a native of Wales. Sho was a
devout member of the First Welsh
Congregational church and was active
In church affairs. Her husband, two
sons, Watkln and John, and a daugh-
ter. Norma, survive. The funeral will
occur Monday.

Dims Bank Kntetalnment.
An Interesting entertainment was

held last evening In the Jackson Street
Baptist church. It was a

affair and a large sum of money
was collected. Those who participated
In the programme were: Misses Ethel
Lewis, Nellie Lance, Nellie Thomas,
Feenle Van Buren, Annie Williams,
Nettle Lewis, Jemima Jones, Ollle May
Williams, the Bon field sisters, Wallace
O. Moser, Frederick Cole, David J.
Pavls, James Protheroe, and the King
family.

News Notes and Personals.
The popular elite dancing class met

last night and tripped the fantastic.
Mail Carrier W. A. Moser is 111 at his

home on North Garfield avenue. David
Jenkins la substituting.

The funeral of the late Kato Rellly
Will take place this morning from her
late home, 134 Meridian street. A sol-
emn high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated at St. Patrick's church. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Select council has sustained Mayor
Conneil's veto of the resolution extend-
ing the time for the completion of the
Fourteenth ward sewer sixty days.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Price, of Jackson street.

Thursday evening a few of the friends
of the Misses Dwyer, of Railroad ave-
nue, enjoyed a euchre party at the home
of the young ladles. Those present were
the Misses Mamie and Cassle Dwyer,
Winifred and Allle Ruane, Katie Man-
ia. Stella Martin, Hannah May, Kittle
Burkhouse, Bertha Cannon and Lor-ett- a

Mahon; Messrs. Wlllard Fenboy,
Ewen Schaure, Edward Kelly. Joseph
Healey, George Martin, Walter Manlx,
Ambrose Gibbons, Pearce Harris, Bertand Gerald Stanton.

Miss Helen Peck has been elected torepresent the Woman's Home Mission
?let th Simpson Methodistenuren at the Wyoming conference con-

vention to be held at Blnghamton next
week. The society met Wednesday atthe church parsonage and prepared abarrel of clothing to be sent to a mis-sionary In the west.

A subject which will prove highly In-
teresting to those who attend this even-ing's meeting of the Welsh Philosophi-
cal society has been selected by thesneaker of the evening. B, T. R. Crocker,formerly of Wales. Mr. Crocker willexplain "why our brothers in Wales are
for the disestablishment of the churchand state. Mr. Crocker Is studying lawla this city.

t Patrick's Ladies Irish Cathollo
Benevolent Union held a special meet-
ing last evening and acted upon theeeata of their late fellow member. Miss
Kate Rellly.

Ths funeral of the late Mrs. Ann
Davis, of Eynon street, occurred yes-
terday afternoon at 180 o'clock. An
repressive funeral service was held att t tons. Interment was made in
I ''.own street cemetery.

lateral ot Mrs. It. M. Dewitt

of tb?
will take place this afternoon at 2.80
o'clock. Services at the late home
on Capouse avenue. Interment will be
made in Forest Hill cemetery.

West Side Business Directory
.AlUVMk .'una iiiau. uiuvi, ' '

up; overcoats, 16 and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Gilbert I. 103S XV. Lackawanna
avenue, near Alain avenue.

Ubl inn, nAJaii 13 v. lj.
Grand Pn'lor, Mystic, Easter and Dock- -
aftn i.anges. zu ier cenu suveu. rc. r.
Hughes, agent, IN South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired. ', seniors ground,
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted.

v. i . H...iMt hv W T . Stafihark.
dealer In Onus, Fishing Tackle, under
west Biae uanK.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. S1.M
VVT UUKCll. I lirr aw J i us. iv'v ww..-

v.nce yourre.f by call in at Starner

BARBKR. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey

.nold s Barber snop, ai rira
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, US South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. FurnI- -

rnll anil KMn - - a.a
IneVock oi J. C? King. MM 1021

Jackson street.
PLUMElNO-Will- Um D. Grimths. Ill

North Main avenue, doe ttrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Catlbructlon is strictly guaranteed.

NORTH END

Mrs. Whltelock and daughter Bertha,
of Carbondale, spent Thursday with
Mrs. William Edgar, of North Main
avenue.

Mrs. John B. Robinson is building a
new house on the Olynhnnt back road.

Rev. W. G. Watklns delivered an ad
dress on Thursday evening before the
Bible Training class of the Luzerne
avenue Baptist church, of West I'ltts.
ton. i

In the Providence Presbyterian
church tomorrow mornlnr?, Rev. George
E. Guild will speak on "Some Old TeS'
tumont Lessons About Worship."

The North End Indoor bnse ball
club, will play the central city club
this evening In St. Mary's nail on West
Mnrket street.

Rev. D. M. Klnter will preach in the
North M;iin avenue Christian churcn
tomorrow morning on "All for Christ."
In the evening he will speak on "The. ' . TO. .11 .1 I, a 1.nuirui uvii aim i vuic,

In the Providence Methodist Eplsco.
nl church tomorrow morning Rev.
William Edgar will preach his second
sermon on "Spiritual Subtraction." In
the evening ho will speak on "Paul bo- -
ftira Felix." TJie Evnvjrtn League
will meet at 6.45 p. m. and services will
be he d bv John Fldler.

Walter Wlnton, of West Market
street, is nt West Virginia, where he
will snend three weeks at hunting.

Mr. W. C. Tunstall, editor of the
Providence Register is attending the
Atlnntlc exposition.

A "red, white and blue" social was
held last evening In Archbald's hall by
the ladles of Pocohontas Lodge, and
was enjoyed by a number of friends,

Company H. armory was crowded last
evening with people who were attend
ing the fair and festival of the Puritan
Congregational church. The choir of
the church under the leadership of
Reeso Watklns, rendered an excellent
programme of music which was greatly
enjoyed by all. The fair closed last
evening.

Rev. W. O. Watklns will tomorrow
evening In tho North Main avenue
Baptist church deliver tho fourth ser-
mon In tho Donular and practical series

ton the book of Ruth. The Subject will
be "The Meeting of Ruth and Boas on
the Threshing Floor."

A whist club was organized by a
number of young people of the North
End on Thursday evening at tho resi
dence of Mr. H. F. Athcrton.

DUNMOKE.

Miss Edith If night, of West Plttston,
Is the guest of Miss Florence Fowler,
of Cherry street. '

Miss Blanche Tregallls, of Moosic, re-

turned home yesterday nftcr a visit
with her friend, Miss Nellie Sanders, of
Cherry street.

Miss Marie Adelc Williams has re-

turned to her home In Carbondale after
a visit with friends in this place.

The programme to be given at the
meeting of tho Ial Legion ht

will be of an especially interesting na-
ture.

The remains of Oscar Davls.of Peters-
burg, were taken to Maplewood on the
9.45 Erie and Wyoming Valley train
yesterday morning for Interment.

Mrs. Marlon Tuthlll, of Cherry street,
spent yesterday with friends at George-
town.
. Frank Chamberlain and John Simp-
son, who have been with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West, have returned home.

Miss Helen Sanders, of Cherry street,
Is the guest of Plttson friends.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Farrer, of Cherry street, was the scene
of a pleasant gathering last evening,
when their daughter, Miss Lydia, en-
tertained a large number of her friends.
The guests were received In the parlor
by the Miss Farrer, Mrs. Farrer and
Miss Cornelia linlpln. Dancing and
other amusements made the hours pass
pleasantly, until 12 o'clock, when re-
freshments were served, after which
dancing was resumed, the music being
furnished by Prof. Johnson, of Scran-to- n.

Those present were Misses Blanche
Bloes, Edith Wert, Sarah Mace, Grace
Chamberlain, Lillie Wardell, Marie
Bronson, Martha Matthews, Tlllle
Thomas, Edith Knight, Mabel Christ,
Elsa Close, Florence Fowler, and
Messrs. Bushnell Bronson, Lawrence
Fowler, Arthur, Ernest and Gilbert
Close, L. M. Smith, Rev. J. W. Wil-
liams, George Nye, Frank Mace, Prof.
Houser, Edward Robbins, Roy Urban,
Charles Boyd, Arthur and Harry Smith.

The usual services will be held in
the Presbyterlnn church
Preaching at 1Q.30 and 7.30; Sunday
school at 12; Junior Endeavor at 4:
Senior Society at 6.30.

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

The Question of on Honest Lad Who
, seeraoa interested.

A well-know- n missionary had occa-
sion to give a description of 'hia for-
eign work to a large audience in a cer-
tain town. WWIe speaking he took
particular notice of boy who was
llii:enln with rapt attention to every
word the lecturer said. The Toledo
Blade explains the reason of the boy's
interest.

As hi usual in uch addresses, themissionary corrclunwl with an earnestappeal for corttnniwlfrong, however
ii.Tvill, and thinking of his wide-mouth-

listener, he adiod that even
children mlg'M give their mite.

When the meeting was over the boy
moun'ted th platform, and, going for-
ward to the lecturer, said:

'X3lAft.ll .It T una.. ,".. .... I . .
7 ' ' - inucii interested in your lecture, and and "

fiere iwj ntriua-ueti- .

"Go on, my M-il- man," a!d the mls--tnnarv. "Ymi va nt ts
good work?"

No, not 'mat," was the boy's reDlr
U'h.-- t WM .in Irnngf I. L i'any foreign stamps to give away?"

Relief In Sis Honrs. .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved In si; hours by the "New SouthAmerican Kidney Cure. This new rem-d- v

Is a great aurorlse on inrnnt i.exceeding promptness In relieving pain Inm uiKuuer, riuuvx", omen, ana every part
of ths urinary passages, In male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
Bain In Daaslnr It almost lmmii(ll.ti i
you want quick relief and cure this isyour remedy. Bold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, Ut Perm avenue, lo ran too, Pa.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Board of Trade Ueld aa Important Meet-

ing Last Evening Fight on Pitts-- .

ton Avenue at aa Esrly liour.
Judging from the manner in which

business was done at last evenimg's
meeting of the South. Side board of
trade, this body will onoe etgaln re-au-

fts poeritlon as an important fac-
tor toward 'jhe advancement of the

of the ''community. Chairman
C. G. Bolamd, after calling tne meet-
ing to order, Sin e. graceful way saiid
that Wie r.ewEipaiper representatives
have beta of ttwaluable assistance as
a, ally df the 'bcuj'd, and In token of
!tvelr sfrvtoes, he proposed that they be
received tta hsrourury members. Thomas
A, Domulhoe, of the Tru'ih; John Roche,
of tihe RefpuUlcain, euvd a Tribune rep-
resentative were aozoiimgly admitted
to mtimibeish'.p.

Joihn dheueir, Jr., repoiitlng on the
adVIealb'lll'ty of purohiaaimg the Piatt
park at the 8iruce street entrance to
tCie RouirLng Brook bridge, laid the
park oammleukmers gave him an a3ur-amo- e

that tbey are engaged on the same
project. Thomas J. Moore, one of them,
is an ladtlve and prominent member of
the board of trade. 3eoretary M. J.
O'Toole, who was appointed to see the
oouncllmen of the South Side In refer-
ence to itQie wldenbre; of 'Matte3 sttwt,
roported that Councilman Robert Rob-
inson, of the Eleventh ward, has prom-
ised to look sifter "i;tve matter and at-
tend to lit without delay.

EllKvarrd aialoney, D. P Murray ar.d
D. J. Crolly were admitted to mem'ber-sihl- p.

Mr. O'Toole, on tthe reduotlon of
tho duca arml the abolition of tha $1
tn'MnlMom fee, repcirted that the officers
dtcldicd ht 'bodh these reforms should
go tr.tto effect. The meeting ratified the
reiprt of the pwret.iiry, or.d hereafter
lit will oo3t nothing to Join and less
itvain 20 cents a imor.'th for dues. It will

oe S2 per rnnum.
Mr. Boland npoke of the board a an

effective medium of spurring the ooun
oilmen to look aflter thp Interests of
the!.- - constituents. Then he sali that
the csre of the streets and highways
should be attended to wKh the great-e- it

concern, for good thoroug'hfares do
more to build up a district and Unorease
the valuo of property than any other
means. Taking up the thread of the
chairman's speech, Mr. Moloney said
that ho ought to (begin by ahirslng him-
self for not Joining the board of trade
sooner; that any citizen who 'has the In
terest ot tho community and of himself
at neart snouiu e engaged in all move-
ments that tend to accomDllsh anv
good. He lives on Alder street and has
to drive four Mocks around to get to
nis plane or 'business iwlth a wagon
because the street Is not opened. 'Hick
ory street, "he ea.ld, la a. sample of the
thoroughfares of the South Side. It i3
In use now nearly thirty-fiv- e years
ana not opened to tta full dimensions
Tho only ithlng" the citizens of the
South Side. a'VOTd'Ing to Mr. Malonev.
are capable of doing la to pay taxes and
growl. D. (P. Murray and D. J. Crolly
spoke On favor of good iroada.

Mr. Scheuer also epoke on good roads
and the necessity of getting sewers
built; 'Ms motion that Street Com'tnls- -
Eloner Kinsley be asked by the secre'tary to come to the South Side and
stay awhile, iwas carried.

Mr. Moloney thought delay would be
avcslded if oouncllmnnlo measures are
submitted to the city ollcltor, who
wou'ld know whether they would hold
water or not. This sentiment was
brought out on the Informal discussion
of the action of the Lackawanna, Iron
and steel company against the propos-
ed new aewer. Messrs. Storr. H. J
Spruka, and others advocated the con
struction Of the sewer. Chairman Rn
land appointed the following standing
committees ror tne ensuing year:

Manufactures John Scheuer, Jr., T. J,
Moore. H. J. Bnruks.

Streets and Sowers C, W. Wespfahl, M.
P. Judge, S. S. Cpruks.

Legislation Robert Robinson, P. A.
Cavanauph, Michael Miller.

Parks T. J. Moore,, George Scheuer.
Christian Storr.

Membershlu S. S. flnriiUn O T Pan.
D. P. Murray, John Schneider and George
r ruuiVi

The executive committee will consist
of the chairmen of the committees and
tne oiucers of the board.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Rev. Wllltnm A. Mnrrit tha n.w naa

tor of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
cnurcn, wm omciate at both services
tomorrow.

Henry Scheuer, of Brook street, isvprv HI.
The funeral of Patrick Lynch will

tane piace tnis morning at 9 o clock.
Interment will be made in Hyde Park
Catholic eemefprv.

At an early hour yesterday morning
some young cnaps wno had imbibed
too much beer, tangled up in a rough
and tumble fight. Conny Fallon, of
Palm street. . wna tiant.n v.. h.,itv
The disturbance awoke the people
around nttston avenue and Fig street.

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?
Then Look for Your N.tal Month and Seo

Yourselves as Others See You.
An Eng4h authority Is responsible

ror tne assertion that a man's --lesllny
depends upon the month of his birth.

A man born In January Willi be ahjiri worker, a lover of good wine, a
Una singer, a manager of great enter
prises. 'A woman torn, In that month
v.CA be laffatlie; will nuve dome.iic
tajtes and will be capable of great en-
durance.

The man born in Feibruary will love
money muoh, but women more. He
Will be ttlngy at Tiome, but prodigal
abroad. The woman w.'il be an affec-
tionate wife and a rood mother. .

The man born iln March w;oi be hand-
some, (tnonest and prudent. Tet he will
die poor. The woman will be tall and
stout and wisty.

The man born ln April will not nec-
essarily .be foot even if hfis birthday
la the day next art tc--r March 31. The
woman will be chatteii'box and will
have advanced ideas. She will be a
leading member of the shrieking sister-
hood.

The man born In May wn be amiable
and will make his life partner happy.
The woman will equal him in amia-
bility and the other above-name- d

quality.
The man born In June will be of small

stature and very fond of women and
children. The woman will be flighty
and a high liver, but will repent and
sober down at forty.

The man born in July will be of mill-ta- n'

tastes, a trifle pompous, but a good
fellow withal. The woman will have a
sulky temper; she will pout' and be
handsome.

The man born In August will be am-blto- us

and courageous. The woman will
be what Americans call capable. She
win te equal to runing a farm or edit-
ing a newspaper.

The man born in September will be
strong and wise; he will make few mis-
takes and live and die rich. The woman
will be loved by her friends: have
many suitors, and die an old maid. -

The man born in October will write
when young; then he will dabbleftoetry and wind up as a reformer.

The woman will be pretty and late In
life an apostle of total abstinence.

The man born in November will have
S fine face, great address, and If not
careful he will be a gay Lothario. The
woman will be large. liberal-minde- d

and fond of nevelty and hovels. .

The man born in December will have
a passionate temper, yet will be the
first to forgive. The woman will be a
Lady Bountiful to the deserving poor
but a terror to tramps and the wilfully
unemployed,

TKB DEVIL AND THE DEEP
8EA"-R- ead Ths Tribune for early de-
velopments. - - ,. -

THE COUNT IS COMPLETED

Votes Cost at Tuesday's Effctioa

Officially footed Up.

JUDGE VILLAKD'S BIG VOTE

Recording Clerks Last Night Finished the
Count-Gre- at Complimentary Vote

forjudge Smith Pluralities of
Longstreet and Dartl,

Attorneys M. W, (Lowry and John F.
Murphy, who were appointed recording
clerks in the official counting of the
vote of Tuesday's election, completed
the arduous taek yesterday evenCng of
adding up ,the long array of figures.
The leading feature of the count is the
extraordinary and magnltlclent vote
glvan Judge E. N. Wlllard, who far ex-

ceeds any of the ot'hcr Republican can-
didates for judge and distances the
Eitate ticket,

Benjamin J. Haywood, elected ptate
treasurer, received in Lackawanna
county 8,709 votes: IJenjarr.'ln F, Meyers,
Democratic candidate, received only
4,268. WXliatn Barry, the Prohibition
candidate, roeolved til 8 votes.- George
W. Dawson, People's party candidate,
received 43, and George Anton, Soclal-li'il- o

Labor canrKttote, received the
scattering sum of 22 votes.

The vote for the Republican Judges
of the Superior count was as follows:
James A. Heaver, 8,763: Edward N.
WX'.ard, 10.15S; John J. Wickham, 8.647;
Charles E. Rice, 9,407; Howard J. Reed-er- ,

8,079; George 15. Or'.ady, 8,301.
P. P. Smith, of Scranton, the success-

ful can & date of the Democrats, ran
away ahead ot his colleagues in this
county. He received 7,712 votes, 4,7X3
more than 'Haraian Yerke3, the next
highest man on the .ticket and tho ono
who was regarded duning the campaign
ns the most probable one to win. Judge
Yerkes received 2,929 votes; James 8.
Moorhead. 2.C59; Charles H. Noyes,

Oliver P. Rec'iitel. 2,721; Christo-
pher 11 a gee, 2,731.

How the Prohibitionists Fared.
Attorney W. W. Luthrope, of this

city, one of the Prohibition candidates
for Judge of the Superior court led his
ticket in this Bounty. He received 812
votes; the other Prohibition candidates
were voted for as follods: Edward
Campbell, 637; David Sterrctt, BIS;
Lewis I). Vail, 621; F. Harvey Huffer,
617; Adle A. Stevens, 640. The two
popullstlc candidates for the Superior
judgeship, John H. Stevenson and D. O.
Colichlln, received 72 votes each, and
William C. Rheem, the Socialistic labor
candidate received CO votes.

Dr. Samuel P. L:ngstrett's vote for
coroner was 9,175, a plurality of 2,849
over Dr. J. A. Kelley, tho present In-

cumbent nnd the Democratic candidate
for the office. Dr. John C. Bateson,
health olllcer of Elmhurst Hoard of
Health, the Prohibition candidate, re-
ceived 625 votes.

Engineer Edmund A. Rartl, for tho
office of county surveyor, received
8,074 votes; A. B. Dunning, Democratic
candidate, received 7,113 votes, and Mil-
ton P. Mitchell, the Prohibition candi-
date, got 602 votes

A TRAVELED CHECK.

A Short Cut In Hanking Systems Would
Simplify .Matters Greatly.

From the Chicago News.
A merchant at Ionia, Mich., paid a

debt duo n Detroit merchant with a
cheek on the First Nationnl bank of
Ionia. Tho Detroit merchant deposited
the check in his Detroit bank, which
happened to have no Ionia correspon-
dent. The Detroit bank sent It to Its
Chicago correspondent. Why, probably
because their Chicago balance was low
and they would collect It at par. The
Chicago bonk sent It to a Muskegon
bank, Its nearest correspondent to Ionia.
The Muskegon bank sent It to Its Orand
Rapids correspondent. The Grand
Rapids bank hnd no Ionia correspon-
dent but saw that its Detroit corres-
pondent was the correspandent of the
First National bank of Ionia, on which
the check was drawn, so they sent it
again to Detroit. The Detroit bank
then forwnrded it to Ionia, its destina-
tion for payment.

I find this check passed through six
banks, being In transit eleven days and
travelled 836 miles. Taking into consid-
eration the postage paid twelve times
by the different banks, the stationary
used and the time occupied by clerks In
doing the business, it would seem that
If a short cut for the collection of
checks cart, bo devised it would pay to
adopt it. -

i

TWO KANSAS BEVERAGES.

It Will lie Reracmhored That Kansas Is a
Prohibition State.

If an Abilene paper correctly reports
the teeMmony given last week In a
whisky trial before District Judge
Humphrey a new drink has been born
In Kansas. A witness upon the stand
gave testimony aa contained in the fol-
lowing

"What dild you drink?" was asked.
"Hop tea."
"What was it like?"
"Hop tea."
"DM you ever d'lUnk beer?"
"No, fJr."
"Have you drank anything that re-

sembles hop tea?"
"Yea."
"What was it?"
"Pilllwlnk."
Well," went on the county attorney,

"what H pilllwlnk like?"
"It Is like hop tea," was the answer.
And all Che attorney could further get

out tif the witness waa ithe statement
that 'pilllwlnk tasted Pike hop tea and
hop to tasted like pilldwlnk.

fiendisiTfirebugs.
Thoy Try to Burn a Home for Frio ndlci s

ChlMi-on- .

. Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 8. During tho
Sast few days a dozen attempts have

made by unknown Incendiaries to
burn the Speed home for friendless chil-
dren, on East Madison avenue. This
morning another attempt was partially
successful. The entire second floor of
the building, a large frame structure,
was burned out. There were twenty-seve- n

childrpn In the hnmn n ik.
and many of them had narrow escapes.

iubb un me Duuaing was severalthousand dollars.
The bulldinr la elttiatait In t.

aristocratic neighborhoods of the city
turn me yuppie are greatly excited.

Quoit Match In Olyphant.
There will be a great quoit match playedat the house of James Twlss today for S50

phant, and Thomas Dodds, of Prleeburg.
Conditions: fioft sticking clny ends, thir-ty feet distance, pins,
quoits, each player to stand at the pin; one

-- nunc iiuiii me yin, uoaag io con- -
rO(n HnVAl. ...flVA hnlnt., . ... un... - - .v t hi a. K,nmn uiflrtv-Afi- nn nl. un ... .

at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.

AMomberof the Pastor's llousohold
to Toll What Dr. Agnew's

Catarrhal Powder Aeeompllshed.
"Like a charm."
Members of fleneca street MethodistChurch, Buffalo, are familiar with the as-

tonishing cure of catarrh with Dr. Ag-no-

Catarrhal Powder. In the case of a
member of the family of the pastor, Rev,
B. L. Duckwell. There Is a stage of ca-
tarrh when the distressing discomfort al--
hlOSt drives the HUfTpror ta illatmnllnn
and one remedy after another Is tried withdiscouraging results. In that condition
the first ubo of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder Is followed by a benediction ofsolacing ease and relief. All the repulsive
features of the disease are Immediately
allayed and a permanent cure follows withdelightful rapidity, In Rev. Mr. Duck-well- 's

family this sterling remedy acted,
se It doee In all cones, like a charm from
the very start. That is why sufferer
should always Insist on getting Dr. Ag-
new's Catarrhal Powder at the start.
Honey Is wasted and distress la prolonged
with trying anttthlnv else, m mhIi at
Chas. Lorens and all druggists. Sample
with blower sent by 9. T. Detchon, 477 E.
fcneca st., Buffalo, N. for 10c. In

tssoDS or tllVSTt ' , , ae .

WHAT ARE KIDNEYS?

I FEW FACTS 1B0UT OUR KIDNEYS MO

WHIT THEY DO FOR US.

A New Nams for Thorn and for Their
' Functions How Dangerous Blood

Troubles and Kidney Diseases
May Be Cured by Seeing

to Our Blood Fillers.

Kidneys are for use, not show.
But they show what they can do

when they keep us well, and bright and
hearty, so long as we treat them right
and do not overwork them.

Our kidneys are there to filter our
blood.

If we give them too much to do they
do less than they ought to do.

They don't filter our blood, and they
won't till we cure them again.

This Is why Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills cure diseases which are
not kidney diseases, but which are
cauped by the kidneys not filtering the
blood.

The truth is generally deeper than
the surface of things.

If we sec a person who has skin dis-
ease, or Rheumatism, or Neuralgia, or
a Pale, Sallow, Bloodless Complexion,
we may know that what Is retlly mak-
ing him sick Is his kidneys. Thnt his
blood has not been properly filtered.
That until his kidneys begin to work
he will never be well again.

That Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills will cure him by curing his kid-
neys.

When you fall sick be sure you take
tho right medicine.

If it Is ynur blood, see to your filters.
If you cure them, they wllUattend to

your blood.
You need no blood "purifier." Tour

kidneys nre "purifiers" enough.
When they are well, they nre.
Riight's Disease, NephritiB, Conges-

tion, Sleeplessness, Hneltache.Sldeaehe,
etc., nre kidney diseases proper.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will cure them.

Pains In the Muscles nnd Joints,
Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, De-
pression, Anaemia, Chlorosis, etc., are
blood diseases.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will cure them also.

Dr. Hobb's Spnrnjrns Kidney Pills
act on the kidneys In n healing and
tonic way. They cure all Injuries to
and pains In the kidneys.

They tone them ur and give them
fresh vigor. They put your blood in-
ters Into proper working order again.

A fter you have taken a few doses you
begin to feel new life bounding through
your arteries. Your eyes become bright,
your complexion is cleared, yau fuel
anxious and ambitious for work.

You have a new lease on life.
Your filters are working again.
Dr. Hobb's Hpararjus Kidney Pills

were first prepnred by a physician who
hRB long been a specialist on the kid-
neys. They contain nothing but purely
vegetable, harmless drugs of special
power over the kidneys.

They wll cure the kidneys and all dls-eas-

caused by the kidneys when
nothing else will.

Sold by all druggists, or mailed pre-
paid for 50 cents a box.

Write for Interesting pamphlet "A
Filter for Your Blood," free on request.
Hobb's Medicine Co., Chicago or San
Francisco.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES :

A '95 Vilhfilm. List .HTflft. Prim MR

a '95 Monarch, List 85, Price 50

..1 '05 fnlnmhla Bocon.i-H.n-
30v vvi.ui.iu! uood order,

A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 25

The beit bargains ever offered you. Our
Crires on Hportiug Ooods are always ruck bot--

A. W. JURISCH, 435
Sprnoo street

Central Railroad of New Jersey,

REDUCED RATES
Via Philadelphia and Washington to

At International Cotton Exposition

NOVEMBER mTH, 1895.

Tickets will be sold frn Srrsntrn good to
gn Nor. 12 end for return until Kutr. 21, la
elusive, 18UJ,

FARE riund'thip, $20.70.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on Kew York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or oo
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO.,

412 Spruce Street
LCCIL STOCKS I SPECIALTT.

Telephone 6002.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

Under toe Direction of Q. R CLARK
A CO., at tbe

Frothlnghani, Not. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

The most besntlfal and eztenslTe exhibition
ever glron in tbe etato. Orer 60,000 Chrjran.
themums alone. Uajniflcent, Comprehensive
and Unique.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS, CHILDREN 15 CENTS

Open from 9 a. m. till 11 p. m.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Monday, Taesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 11.J2 and 13.
America's Representative Irish Comedian,

Mr. Dan McCarthy,
And a Oompiny of Ability,

Will prusunt ono ot hie best play, with
Bpoclel Hennery, Coatniiet, Mn.lo,

Properties, eto..the Pictureequ
Comedy-Dram-a In Five act

e in
Adnitti, 10,70 or 30 Cents.

firWe Do Not Adrertlseln the
ElsUni Teksrta. '

The ";--

With few Exception! those who have Money to spend wish it ta
go aa far as possible.

KIT IE OF LIES', MISSES' MD CHILDREN'S JACKETS M WRAPS

Prices that will Interest 'every prospective purchaser. Every Garment
new this Season. Every garment faultless in shape and style.

An Elegant Boucla Jacket, sizes 33 to 40, Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, four
button boi front, eight inch lap storm collar, worth $12.00.

For $7.98, $7.98, 87.98, S7.9S. Special.

ladies Double Brocaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Boucla with Velvet Collar
nicely trimmed, worth Jiaoo. Your Choice $3.50.

DRESS
At one cf the recent great trades sales

Good. The goods are all of the
he sold fully twenty-liv- e per cent,

25 piece3 changeable effects, cost or manufacture 55c Sale Price 43c
10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c Sale Price 4l)C.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfacture $1.25. Sale PrlfC 9SC.

Black Goods at sam, proportion, 65, 75, 89, 98c and J1.25 per yard. First
Cost of Manufactui.7v"( i.oo, $1.25, J1.35, $i.6o.

MILLINERY AT OUR OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES.

30S Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE LACKAWANNA

Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
NO, 404 Lackawanna Avonuo.

Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

urribLni
WILLIAM T. SMITH.

Presidont,

HENRY J. ANDERSON.

Vlco President

JOHN W. FOWLER,

TrcMtrror.

Business and personal accounts received.
Savings deposits receivcirnnd interest paid on sums of $1 upwards.
This Company nets ns Trustee, Executor.. Gtiardiun, etc., under

appointment by tne courts, corporations or individuals.
Designated Legal Depository for the State of Pennsylvania nnd tho

Courts of Lackawanna (.ounty.
Safes of desirable sizes in Tire and Burglar Proof Vaults for Kent

from $5 to $40 per annum, and convenient Storage for Valuables for
the sunimer months.

OLD WHITE

FasHioiif

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Telcphona 422.

Bolt Riv

Sail for use

- -
And of

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY
Nov.

Return of tbo Fuvrrito, tbo

Baautlful Seintry, Magnifleant Coitumta.

iiiiiiee, -

10c: Balcony. 20e. and
30c: F Ifat Flow, 30c; Parlor Chairs, BOe.

Warlnradajr and Matlnne children,
admitted toaor part or tbo bous tor 10o

ACADEMYx Nov. 13.

W. T. FENNESSY'S
Spectacular Domoitlo Drama,

SLAVESOF
Stage Picture.

The iaeap for Ufa,
The The

Apple In Full Bloom,
Burning Coal

Battle for Life in Real Water.
' Hal of aaat opena Monday, Nov. 11, at

L HANGI,

OFFICE AND BHOP
II task. At- - axt Mete.

hoti for Boob, bit- -

i - and Una Wat

GOODS.
we were Large of Dress

better quality, and at prices bought cuu
below manufacturers' prices.

$250,000
$95,000

DIRECTORS:
TIENRY HELIX. J II

CONKAD WHUOKDliR.
V.J. HO.iAN.
K. T. BLACK.

HJ5XKYJ. ANDEKSriX.
EDWAKD B. STriMES.

J. REM DIM.M1CK.
WM. T. S Ml'l'll.

OEOKOK SANUEKSOX.
WILLIAM CON NELL.

T. C HXOVEIi
CH Alt LICS H, WELLES,

PM THE

CO..

FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner a. Rcls, Leasees and Managers.

FRIDAY SATURDAY,
;

NOYEMBEY 15 16.

Special Matinee

Delia Fox
COMIC OPERA COHPANY

Presenting tbe New Comlo Opera,

FLEUR
DE
LIS

By J. Cbeevar Goodwin and Wm. Farct
Management of Nat Roib.

8AT UKDAY, 9.

SCRANTON
vs.

WYOniNQ 5EHINARY
AT THE

BASE BALL PARK

BROftl AND STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers,

ets, Horse Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Duck mine in stock.

SOFT STEEL - HORSE SHOES,
a full stock Wagon Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bow3,, etc,

ITTEKIIB
SCRANTON,

OF MUSIC,
Weak

ship

MM
PRICES

8atnrdr

OF MUSIC,
Wednesday.

GOLD
Marvelous

Explosion, Flood,
Orchard
Mine,

JOHN ENGRAVER,

KtmarfAit
Clreolin,

Purchasers

i
THE

AND

AND

Saturday.

NOV.

Bolts, Nuts, Ends,
Nails, Files,

Makers'

PA.

buoy

Eoiniim

Haif-Ton- ea AUMIitUOIf 2 CSMT .


